
 

Erin Sanborn is a participant in Vocational Visions’ DTAC program. Erin has always been obsessed 

with papers and wanting to write words or use an iPad to watch cartoons all day.  With social inter-
action issues and aggressive behavior happening daily, Erin’s Tutor set new daily goals to help Erin.  

 
From refusing to participate in on-site activities and not wanting to join in outings, Erin has started 
to participate in individual and small group activities. She is talking and laughing more than before.  

 
Erin tells stories.  

She'll say "Once upon a time". 
Her Tutor replies “Once upon a time. 

Erin says “There was an ant” 
Her Tutor says “There was an ant? What did the ant do”? 

Erin says “The ant was stuck in the mud”. 
Her Tutor says “Oh no”! 

Erin says “The ants all dirty”. 
Her Tutor says “The ants dirty”? 

Erin says “And the grasshopper says”, "I'll help you”. 
Erin is creating her own story! 
 

Two new meaningful activities that Erin loves are writing on an easel 

and shredding paper. We are so proud of Erin and her progress. She 
continues to improve her behavioral issues and uses many please 

and thank you’s throughout the day. Some days are harder than 
others, but with Erin’s determination she is improving and reaching 

her goals. Great job Erin! 
 

When you make a gift to Vocational Visions you are supporting Erin and the many participants that 
Vocational Visions serves each and every day. With your donation we can continue to provide the 

services needed for all of our participants with Intellectual/Developmental and other disabilities. 
Erin enjoys her program; you can help other Vocational Visions participants to reach their personal 

goals for greater independence just like Erin is doing.  

Please consider a donation to Vocational Visions and our seven programs that assist more than 500 

adults with Intellectual/Developmental and other disabilities each year. Throughout our 42year  
history, we have assisted individuals like Erin and thousands of other men and  women with your 

support. Her success story is simply 
one of the hundreds happening every-

day.  

Please use the enclosed envelope to 
send your gift today, or visit us 

online at ww.vocationalvisions.org. 

 

Kind Regards, 

 

 

 

Joan McKinney 

Executive Director 
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MEET ERIN! 


